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HOT SPOTS

By BEN *nd PAUL SMITH

Dodger Rookies Tame Red Devils, 8-1
Locals to Bank on Morris for 
Saturday Crucial with Culver

«> Bii
Americans Defeated

Torrance angler docs it again! George Fukumoto of 5102 
W. Torrance Blvd. took second place in the recent fish off 
derby at San Diego last Friday. He won for himself and family 
a 15 ft. vacation Coastline trailer, valued at $1200, with his 
23 Ib. 13 oz. yellow in the last few minutes of fishing time. 
That's life, George.

This is the third time a Tor 
rance man has taken home one 
of the big prizes. Al Coast won 
a new Pontiac in '52 and the

Nationals 
Advance in 
Ruth Tourney

John Weaver's Torrance Na 
tional Babe Ruth League all- 
stars came out smelling like 
roses after two week end wins 
in the sudden death tourney at 
Del Amo Park and have ad 
vanced to Downey for a third 
playoof game, scheduled for 
Saturday.

The Nationals kayoed the 
cross   town Pacific - American 
all-stars 9-2 on Saturday be-

trailer in '57. Torrance always hind Jolm Cambon's five-hitter 
seems to have their share of the» »'PPed Compton in the 
qualifiers on derby day. Sabbath follow-up, 7-0 as Mike 

Congratulations. G e o r g e. ! Hartley survived a f.ve-run 
Have a nice vacation in your flrst innmg^to go all the way.

trallCI COMPTON HELD a 0-1 ad 
vantage as late at the 5th inn 
ing, but two runs in that frame 
and four in the 6th   the big

We took one of those Alba- 
core trips you dream about, 
last week. We left Thursday
night on the Hurricane out of 
Pierpoint and went straight out 
to sea, 130 miles. Twenty miles 
past the Cortez Banks we hit 
our first fish.at 8:15 a.m. and 
from that time on we were in 
nothing but fish.

What a trip. Everyone hollering, passing, bumping, slipping tim.? '" n' 
.and having the time of the, lives. In fact a record was set ^

blow being Steve Water's hom 
er   kept the locals alive and 
kicking in the play offs.

Waters' two-out blow scored 
two runners ahead of him and 
gave the Nationals a command 
ing one-run load for the first

It'll l)o aH'or nothing for the Torraiice Red Devils 
Saturday aflernoon when llifry invest their Connie Al;iek 
League bankroll in the right arm of Hilly Morris in an im 
portant "rubber game' 1 match with lejigue-leading Culver 
City.

The locals need a victory 
plus a subsequent season-end 
ing Culver City loss lo West- 
Chester the following day in or 
der to lake the championship 
and a trip to San Diego for 
the District playoffs.

Morris, who pitched the first 
three innings in an ft-1 loss lo 
the Dodger Rookies on Mon 
day night at Wrigley Field, has 
a 4-0 Connie Alack League 
won-lost record. Torrance and

Krv Palica, wlio pinch hit Lor 
Sieve Ramire/. in the JMh and 
walked, scored the run. lie 
advanced from first to third <>n 
Billy Williams' single and 
scored on a wild pilch.

BOX SCORE

"BEAT TUB OLDS" . . . New dragster war chant for midsummer drag race champion 
ships, slated Saturday afternoon-evening at L.A.D.S., Long Beach, will see a record 
Held of gas-dragster drivers seeking a §500 U.S. Savings Bond and also trying to break 
an 11-race win streak by Leonard Harris, I'laya del Key (right Inset) tooling the dynamic 
Albertson Old? of Culver Citv (pictured). Hotshot rivals include (Inset I to r) Dick Lech- 
ien. San Diego; Alien "Lefty" Mudersbach, I'ico-Rivera and Dode Martin, Oceanside. 
Added Saturday feature at the big 223rd St. strip will be a "one-wheel" motorcycle per 
formance contest.

for a sport fishing boat. We caught 445 albacore. everyone winne rs to brace a sev- 
limiting out. You can just imagine the confusion that went on. \ to lllc ) ln"els lo Dlate d SLV 
Glenn Price won the jack pot with his 28 Ib. 3 oz. one. en'nu auacK '

On the way home we all got to looking one another over

Softball 
Standings
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

w
* * * ; Independent Bldrs. 3 

THE NATIONAL'S American Ryan Aeros . 3
and had to laugh. We looked more like we'd been to a slaugh- League rivals   defending : SB Church of God 2 
ter house than fishing. . I Southern California champs Harvey Aluminum 2

L GBL 
0   
0  

Never saw so many sights as on the way home. Contented 
faces and lightning flashes to the rear of us. In front, the 
sun was setting on the back side of San Clemente Island with 
a thousand colors in the sky. Marlin jumpin, Flying Fish fly 
ing by and a warm tropical breeze brushing past us aijd the 
happiest skipper in the entire sport fishing fleet. By the way, 
"Cookie" serves you the best meals that can possibly be served
from a boat 
trip with us.

were eliminated from the play- Post Office 
offs Sunday by Westcheslcr, Harbor Hornets
8-3. at 'Del Amo Park. I Aeronca

Westchesler came up with : Maury's Cafe 
four runs in the 7lh to insure I Lucy's Lambs
the win. 

The American all-stars, man-
i Border Markets

Just wish all of you could have been on the aged by Bo Palica, had whip-' Dodger Trio ro Apper
I ped Huntington Park on Sat- 

. , » ! urday, 7-2.
The shoot dearest to our hearts starts September 1st to 

30th Yes, the Dove season. Many Torrance shooters will be 
heading toward "HOT COUNTRY." Blythe, Winterhaven, Holt- 
ville, El Centro, Indio and Calexico. The bag and possession 
1'mit is still 10. If you haven't made reservation, you'd better 
get busy and don't forget your license.

This Sunday at 8 a.m. the Torrance Rod and Gun Club will 
have a "Round Robin" shoot with the El Segunda Rod and Gun 
at Rancho Angeles trap range. Twenty-five trap, twenty-five 
skeet and twenty-five duck tower. There will be five man 
teams from each club and the team hitting the most clay 
pigeons out of the 75, wins the trophy.

Come out and watch the fun and root for the hoc>e team.
Now's the time to start going up to the rifle range and 

getting practiced up for the deer season. Coastal opens next 
week end the 6th of August. A little practice never hurt any 
hunter and may help you get that BIG BUCK this season.

r-OFF AND RUNNING by John I. Day—^

.. Jj Mj 9tkf fisuttc
'Many of those who have swel 

led attendance at Thorough 
bred race tracks to 33,000,000 
may find the terminology of 
the sport strange if not confus 
ing. For example, the "solid- 
hooved herbivorous mammal, 
equus caballus," is popularly 
. . . but not always called a 
horse. In Thoroughbred racing 
and breeding parlance, how 
ever, a horse is a male animal 
5 years old or over.

Prior to becoming officially 
a horse he is known by a num 
ber of other terms (not includ 
ing some colorful, if unflatter 
ing, appellations given him by 
racing fans when he finishes
"at the eighth pole"!)

Foal is a young horse of 
either sex and while unweaned 
is known as a suckling. When 
separated from the dam, or 
maternal parent, he or she is 
known as a weanling until 
January 1, when he, or she, 
becomes a yearling. If male, 
he becomes a colt and remains 
so, unless he becomes a 
gelding (unscxed) until he is 
5 years old; a female is a filly 
until 5. From 5 on they are 
horses or mares and when they 
become parents they are sires 
or dams. Collectively, horses 
by the same sire are his get; 
foals from the same clam, hei 
produce. All are maidens until
they win a race.

GET IN STRIDE 

GO CLASSIFIED

iNationals, 9-2
Pac. Amer. 200 000 0 2 5 3
Nationals .... 400 500 x 9 7 1

'Kittell, Wortcok.(6) and But-
terfield; Cambon and O'Neill.

Nationals, 7-6
Compton .... 500 100 0 6 8 0
Nationals .. 100 024 x 7 7 2

Silas, Wilson (5) and Neal,
Olquin (4); Hartley and O'Neill.

350 Vehicles Set 
For Gas-Drag 
Duel at Lions

The toughest battle of hot 
gas-dragsters thus far is pre 
saged Saturday, and a unique 
contest will also be featured, 
in the 1960 Midsummer Cham 
pionship meet at Lions Associa 
ted Drag Strip, Long Beach. 

* » *
DIRECTOR Mickey Thomp 

son said that well over 350 ve 
hicles, including 20 of the 
power-loaded railsters, will go 
in the afternoon-evening ac 
tion.

The gas-dragsters now have 
a new common challenge:

"Beat the Albertson Olds!" 
The super-charged racer has 
now been driven by 27-year-old 
Leonard Harris of Playa del 
Key, to 11 consecutive wins at 
the 223rd St. strip   seven of 
them in a row for King of the 
Drag honors.

STRANGELY, several rail- 
birds in the array against Har 
ris, have either beaten his best 
elapsed time (8.96 seconds) or 
top speed (161I.IK) m.p.h.) for 
the 1320-foot sprint. But none 
have out-dueled the one-time 
gymnastic champ when the 
elimination chips were down.

Best records of his more 
outstanding rivals, show:

Lefty Mudersbach, Pico-Rivi- 
era, dual Chewy dragster   
9.16 ET, 169.49 m.p.h.; Dode 
Martin, with the Chrysler-pow- 
ered Dragmaster of Ocean- 
side   8:94 ET; Glcnn Stokey, 
ledondo Beach, blown Chrysler 
 9.20 ET, 104'.7 m.p.h.; Bob 
Brissette, San Monica, blown 
Olds 9.38 ET, 164.42 m.p.h.

DUKE HIGH ON LIST
Duke Snider's lifetime bat- 

.ing average of .303 is fourth 
>est among active National 
league hitters, trailing Stan 

Musial's .337, Willie Mays' .317 
and Rltchio Ashburn's .311.

Autographs Saturday
Dodger stars Norm Larker, 

Stan Williams, and Norm 
Sherry will be on hand at the 
Try-Et Stores at 23027-33 S. 
Avalon Saturday from noon to 
2 p.m. to sign autographs, 
baseballs and photos.

At Tfi-Er Stores for

SPRINT CAR . . . Drivers Colby Scroggin.s and Alien 
Heath, the one-armed sensation of the speedy California 
Racing Assn. roar around curve at recent Ascot Stadium 
meet. Both will be shooting for $1500 winner's purse 
Saturday night.

50-Lap Sprint Car Race at 
Ascot to Decide Champion

A 50-lap main-event that will 
decide the Mid-Season Cham 
pion among the speedy Califor 
nia Racing Association big 
sprint cars tops a seven-race 
program scheduled for Satur 
day at Ascot Stadium.

This   the longest race of 
the year   carries with it a

•• Culver City are 1-1 for the sea- 
oiul. The Rod Devils took the! 0|W) 

i last one, 5-3. j IIMI;'".'>. 
I Morris was lapped for five! 
i hits in the three rounds he I n ook!« 
worked against the Dodger 
Rookies, yielding two runs, one 
earned.

The Dodger Rookies cracked 
10 hits in all off Morris and 
his successors, Dennis Hogue 
and Ken Ribwort h, both of 
whom will be available for 
bullpen duly Saturday at 3 
p.m. at Culver Citv High.

Torrance   which whipped 
San Pedro handily. 11-0 last 
Saturday  managed only Iwo 
hits off two Dodger Rookie 
pitchers. Joey Moeller, the 
high priced bonus baby from 
Mini Costa High in Manhattan 
Beach, fired the final two 
rounds for the Rookies and 
struck out 5. but gave up the 
single Red Devil tally.

V

TlltlllK .
i.-W'i|l<.'.i 

Red Devils

. . 
1. .\1uvrh 1. II"

MIXED EMOTIONS

MIGHTY SWING . . . I)anny Chandler of Tordundo ull- 
stars misses here but shows power which enabled him to 
belt game-tying homer with two outs in 6th inning against 
South Kedondo on Monday. However, South Itcdondo won 
playoff in 7th, 5-4 at Tordondo Field to advance in play- 
offs. See story page 30. (Herald Photo)

WESTERN 
DANCING

Every 
< Friday & Saturday
featuring the mutfc of the 

HI-HO'en

NI-HO CLUB
1778 W. Canon Torranc*

Lulling   .SViri/if/   (.'uttiiif) • Htntlnty , 
Remodelimi • liepairinii of Ciyiirette Huhis

WE SPECIALIZE IN WALL TO f 
WALL CARPETING AND V 
FURNITURE CLEANING

 ASK ABOUT OUR CHURCH PLAN __

1641 Border Ave, Torrance FAirfa>T8-9011

(Dud a
non denominational

FAIrfax 8-3903
Courtesy of 

HALVERSON-LEAVELL 
MORTUARY

Torrance

Bacon Ford Summer 
League Cagers Dumped 
By Galbraith, 62-34

Darrel Sutherland, Tom Dose 
and Gary Cunningham led un 
beaten - Galbraith's Sporting

When Johnny Temple was Goods lo a 02-34 win OVLT 
traded by Cincinalti to Cleve- Bacon Ford (El Camino) in the 

[land of the American League, : Alhambra Summer League
$1500 winner's purse which is; two Dodger pitchers mourned. Monday at Mark Kcppel High, 
causing much enthusiasm | Don Drysdale and Sandy Kou-1 ^' <j;i ,,F;,OI(d1) (34) ,, Sl?,C,'i"n!i nl\ 
among the top CRA drivers | fax held him to .148 and .194 , IJIM,,,.I ,^. ......i.'cmmii.u-iKn,, MM
who will be going all out lo \ respectively, during his Reds'
collect a chunk of it,

RACING DIRECTOR Tom
Haynes announced that more 
than 40 of the fastest Indian 
apolis type racers have been 
entered and that at least 20 
will face the starter's flag for 
the main-event.

Ascot's well-groon)ed half- 
mile dirt track has become the 
West's most popular spead 
plant with fans, equipment 
owners and drivers and en 
tries show that top cars and 
pilots from Arizona, New Mex 
ico and California will be in 
Saturday's field.

THE HOT DRIVER at pres 
ent is Don Davis of Phoenix, 
winner of the four last main- 
events he has entered, includ 
ing the last two at Ascot. Right 
on Davis' tail is Long Beach's 
Danny Jones, who lias been 
knocking at the front door in 
every race he has participated 
in this year.

career. But Danny McDevitt, 
against whom he batted .378, 
was happy to see him leave.

...........
]IAU'"n.MB SCORE: CUIh 

iiii-nn Kuril M. Smrlnp mih 
'it, :.'. HuilrlKUPK 2. ftnllmi

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 1432 Engracia Ave., Torrance
THE FRIENDLY DOWNTOWN CHURCH OF THE HARBOR AREA

(Opposite Turning Mi'iiiurlnl lloflpilnl) 
7:.10 A.M. ITnly Cninmiinlnn . 
9:15 A.M. FAMILY SERVICE Worship

followed by. CIH'ltril SCHOOL 
nncl COFKEE HOUR 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship (Choral Euclmrlst
on 1st mid 3rd Siimlnv.H) 

(Nursery anil Child Curn provided nt
9:lfi niul 11 A.M.) 

Weekdays: Holy Communion, Thursday uC
tj:30 A.M. niul It A.M. 

REV. HUGH R, PERCY, B.A., B.D., Rector

YUKON AVE. DAY NURSERY
Ages 2 to 6   Hours to Fit the Working Family 

EXPERIENCED SUPERVISION
PLANNED MEALS AND RECREATION

LICLNSED BY THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

YOUR V7S/T IS WELCOME ANYTIME
17505 Yukon Ave., Torrance DA 3-8718

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

TEACHING THE 3 R'S

ENROLL NOW!
for Present Semester

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 8TH GRADE
The School with the Christian Influence

WE FURNISH SCHOOL BUS TRANSPORTATION

930 South Prairie Avenue
at 13 ltd Street OSfoorne 6-3155

SAVE - MASTERCRAFT
MOLDED

FAN 
BELTS

lo fit moil con. 
tatax dlppad cord.

99
RADIATOR HOSE 

99cWirc-baclud,

Black, Tube Type

H«r«'i yaur opportunity M mvt o> 

r«tr*adil R«n«wtd from ihouldtr lo 

lhauldtr wilt, ]<*>«. Volt rublxr. 

NEW TIDE GUARANTEE plui U 
MO. ROAD HAZARD OUARANTCt.

WIRE BASKET 
TOP CARRIERS

avy duty Baikal car 
rier . . . compktely 
lie.vv duty laitilni 
 nclostd irnl contt. f

'66

$10.93

Nationally Adv.tliied

BRAND NEW

STROMBERG

POWER

SPARK 
PLUGS

FuHy Ouaiantixl

524" tlaclrodi 
Hvilroalectrk hent 
Full Hock ol (or-

Reg. $1.03 each 
OUR PRICE 49'.

CAR-Y-ALL

TOP CARRIER
ft   «» Long
11   Ad|uilabla lo 32"

  IV Crlmpad 
Rigid Chonnal

  Haavy Gray 
Slrap.

  Light Grey Bright

  Foetal Coin
Sirawt Altamblad

  I High Quality 
Suction Cupl

Li.t Price $7.95

OUR $999 
PRICE- 3

AUYO 
PARTS palley s AUTO 

PARTS
Opin Sun. 

|9:30 lo 6 P M.

HAWTHORNE AT 
SEPULVEDA. 
TORRANCE

FR 5-4084

P.,

4

I

1


